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I een issuzed

tlle P'residellt anld tlle Conloress otf these Unlited States of Arner111St of 1s hlave reaclled a clecisioll alld mrl
awsait an opp~oirtunity to sliow that we a-~ree with thze Presidenlt ill his
decisioll to protect our righlts froml fulrther ac, ressionl. Tllis is not the
time to qtlibble os-er petty- politics nor y-et to criticise. bult it is llitll timle
X-e rallied in a untitedl body- to the stlpport oi: tlle Presidenlt. WNe do
not desire w-ar ;and as the Presidellt has said, i \Ve desire 1leither conl-

ica. It is prolbable that

qulest nor advanltage. \\Ve wsish nothin-g that eall be llad onlyl at the cost
of anothet- people.- 'Wh at we do desire ablove all thline*s- is to exercise
the ri-lit.s -iven tis bv' Inlternactional L~al\ whlichl aII tlle great poslrers
Zhr1e

byr h

i

ANNUAL

A
few -d-as agro Tle Loulng
rr Nvas
i
sulrprised to lote, in tle"bael;yard"
I
of the Institulte, a large crateelobject,
I
jPainted red andb~earinlgy ellowv labels
wiexllic evidexlced a verv Odvssev
of
,railroad
v -oyage._Kow
(it mustb~e confessed) an object of this sortw ^ould not
jex;cite inl the ordinary mild anythingi
japproachinlg itlterest orfinaggination. To
,:a trained allalyst of The L~ounlge'si
i
|stanlp, llow^ever, thehlaf-sulbmerged jet|sainl of Baffin Baycarried anlinstant!
naessag~e. First, the object. inlquestioni
i
I las a large tankidesigned, apparentlyi
i
for tlle retentioll of gas. Besides thei
I
!estident saperfltity of any. such a~ticlelI

Mark

i
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cclitale

-iat tlle Inlstitute. its sensational color

at onec preelucled its entrallce illtO our,
,eon~sen-ativeinidst. To Tlle Lounger it,
wvas at onee app)arenlt that tllis piece:
ofinerhandise lhad reahed tlle Institute tlhrotlol error or intrigue; anld follownvillupl tle sleider cllle. pieing to-i

untii

strilkes oni!v at the capitalist class," ill that it interrupts the makiin- of of the bank directors; and

UpOll their

trying to dissulade himl from
hlu-e profits front food alld munitions sales to the Allies": that "the earnlestly
his destructive mlonetary polies, it dewvork~ers do 110t desire to t-0 to war,hlavin- no coun1trvT to defend." Be veloped vwithl his indigrnant denial that
tllis as it mav-. Inlcase of Nvar whlat -iv11
the heads of corporationls reap le had no knowvledge of the %vitlidrawv,as thleir share of the spoils'-possiblvr as mucll as Henrv Fordw-ho has als. but had in fact lost his check;book
whlat sinister means he could
stated that his factory is read), to makie ;'fliv-ver" submarines and auto -through
not tell-and that thlis terrible instru-I
trmcks w-i-t-zo-ut profit. As to tlle people having "no country to de- uient of prower -,vas behiaf wielded by
fend," they sutrely w-il not if w-e acquliesce a little 1on07 er to the advice
enemlies of thle publiec!
of sllch false prophets-.
Broken and dlazed by the axvful news,
Do wse 11ire policemlen to stand on ou~r street corlners to protect the Ithe directors set in motion all. tile mlarich or is it tlle poor we tell thleml to protect? A@re International Lawss ellineryr of tlte lawv to recover the pecuwvithout success. They aw-aita-~reed to for- tlle pOOI-or tlle rich' If wse can. r-ely upon press reports latorsibult
ed hlelplesslv thle next blowr. It came
it wras Amnerican sailors plying, their hollest trade to make tlleir living, sllortly. Sooln aft~errvard a consignment
and wrell within their ri-,hts, w-ho were lost a fews day, s ago. Are they of books wvas se-nt from a far distant
tobe 'left utlprotected, or is it onlv women and childrel
whlorn we wlant |address; and here tlae halld of the male*wasplain. The books wvere not
to protect' If you choose the latter wse havre not fulfilled our dutyT nor factor
wvritten by Institllte professors.- natur.
exercised our rig-hts. fory0t1 knlow tllat an American mnother and her ally they Nvere indignalltly rejected.
daughter +-ere murdered o11 the hivclh seas in cold blood.
Scarcely had the books been loaded
flat cars for return than a newv
The flame of our national sotul is flickeringand R-e mnust act quickly u~pol
monstrosity, turned up. An automobile
if Nv-e -*vould kseep it burningt. H~ugo ',Nlunsterburg died of a broken comipany in Albanys sent-express collect
heart, for he 11ad stuch a stupetldotls inltellect there was llo roomn for soutl -a "Red Sentry" to the Institute; none
other than the strancre object whlich had
inlthe house11old of his life.|
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ican citizen belittle the stakse w~hichl is being, played
for. 12ore than prosperity of the nlaterial. kild, mlore
tllan t11e safetv- of t~he in~dividu~al. mlore than t'he acetlsulation ot wealthl, there ]hare-gs itl tle balance of|
national decision the cllaracter of the national soul.I
In the rapid shiftinlg of events is being decided
whether the American republic is softened bv- ease
and material -ain. or %vhetherin oulr character still
remains the spirit which stirred the consciouslless of
AN-ashington, of Lincoln. of Decatur, John Paul Jones,
Grant. Slheridan and tlle all btlt endless line of lleroes
wrho lirred and (lied ill thle belief that the fla-rwals
more thanl a colored bit of tex;tile, tllat tlle spirit of
America Nwas in the readiness of ller sons and dauglhters to stand fast evetltharough suffrering for tlle right

egy, he
book.

In order to give the men of TechnloloD nOpllliyt
ne
their protest against the illegal and inhuman practices at present carried
on and to assure the President of our hearty support, it has been deemed
advisable to post a paper on the official bulletin at the Information
Office to which the men mays append their signatures. This paper will
be forwarded to the proper officials and brou~glt to the attention of the
President and Congress.
The sign-up campaign be-ins this morning at 9 o'clock. Will the
.men of Technlology give evidence of their support of President Wilson ?
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Sale

Men's Fne Soes
Many of the shoes will be sold at less than incominu
goods of equal value will cost.
Tan
Tan
Tan
Tan
Tan
Tan

rthler a- reemlenlt.

;For tlle first timoe inl historv a civrilized power llas 11ad to ask of
another safe passag3e for its ships. W\oulld it not be better to ta1;e a leaf
fronll the bsook- of Paul Jolles's Life , and sail otlr national v-essels lher-e
av wi'l.-anld Nvoe bet3ide the prirate who 11ndertakces to sav tllem nav."
and Nve are wxell with~in our rio-hts wxhen +xe do so. for Iolternlational
L~ar\ provrides.-O) ) -'70 fictitiolls lblockade but ail acttlal enlforced blockade. Cruisers mainltainling sucll a blocksade hlave llo rig-lt to sink an
approachling, vessel tunless it tries to escape.
()Tlle limits and the
time of a bloclkade 111tlst be set ws-1en it comes illtO bein-. (3) A blocl;L
ade mulst not tie up lleutral ports. (4) It must apply equalli, to cominerce of all nlettrals.
As ana attthorityr ol Itlternational Lawv at Columtlbia U niversitv
episodes so far rem-oved tllat
states. "'The ru-les of Interllational Law permit merchlanltmne to carr; crethler
inlere detective wvriters w-ould havreI
wshat armlatnent thley claoose provided theyz makse no agg ressivre use wvorked tbiiill into separate stories, he
thereof. An arlned bellig~erent merch1antinan eno-aged in the carria-e ullcovered a stupendous alld formidable
of colltraband or attempting to pass tlle lilaes of a bl1ock;ading, squadron cabal W-iell at present seemis to hold
inl its grip.
must be treated as, a nonlcomlbatant vessel Lntil it offers resistance to tlleTlleInstitute
seonld clue to the mysterious
capture."Y
chainl of ev~ents caine in the protest of
We can understalld tile possibility of there being pacifists and ssrm- a Boston banl;. One of thleir depositors,
pathisers of the severeal wxarringt factions amon-- us, but it is difficlllt to an Institute student, had heavily overdrawn a large aeeollnt, and appeal wvas
tunderstand, hold-, whethler pacifist or Germnan. English1 born or red- rnade to the Institute authorities by
blooded A~nerican, one can endure insult after inrsult until the very, tlle appalled directors, wNho saw the
foundatio ti lpon w\hich our natiollal life stands is tllreatened. It is vrery- finalleial foundation of their bank being
rapidlyr drained axvay. The u-ndergradlupossible *we
hav-e lost sight of the ideals wRhich brought 11Sinto being.
ate ill questioll, an industrial luminary
At the close of a recellt speechl by Eugenle Debs resoltltions srere feared wvherever the llame of Hoppe is
taken Itip ill-,N-hiCh it w-as stated thlat "the German submarine w^arfarq k~nowl. vas invited to a court meeting
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call lias
and the timel IIas comle il Ilationlal event.11
for a- defitlite -stalad to lbe talken by every- AmIericcan ill slpport of,

havre reco-nized ill timles of peace to 11old (ILrIT-11c
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ANOTHER SIGN-UP CAMPAIGNI
THE
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and Black High Shoes, $7.50 value ..................... $5.50
and Black High Shoes, $9.00 value .................... $6.50
Laced Boots, $9.00 value ......................... $7.00
and Black High Shoes, $10.00 value .......... ....
$8.25
norl
Il.Ligth Shoes, $12.00 value . .....
<...
$9.25
and Black High Shoes, $14.00 value .. .........
..$10.75

NETTLETON SHOES have been the standard of
highest quality for years-they are absolutely reliable.
Anticipate your wants and buy now. Prices will be higher.

14 MILK STREET, BO STO N
Just Below Old South Church
I
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APERFECT gentlem2an amin't prop
duced by a night 's study over
an etiquette book. San ne way with
a perfect tobacco.
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VELV-ETis aged in the
wood two years before
it becomes the stnooth-est smoking tobacco.
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An efficient and courteous organizations
progressive methods, large resources and three
offices, conveniently located in different sections of Boston, combine to makle the Old Colony
Trust Company the m-os-t desirable depository in
New England.

Capital and ILurplus ..... $ 129000,000

Total Deposits ovrer

Old .lngt
52

TEMPLE PLACE

MX@12-5,000,000

la

17 COBURTT STREET

222 BOYLSTON
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COMMUNICATION
To the Editor of The Tech.
The Committee heartily endorses The
Tech's suggestion of a freshman Da-nee
to be held on the same evening as the
Prom, and wvill gladly buy back any
sign-ulps held by freshmen or others
wsho have doubts about attending, so
thsat more of the Juniors or. the -waiting
list mayn be accommodated,
PROM COMMITTEE.
II

Richards School of Dancing
HUNTINGTON CHAMBERS
I
30 Huntington Ave.
Boston
Private adi Cass Lesou
Tel. B. B. 56060
I
Special prices to students

Pavilion Billiard Hall
84 XASSACHSFIS3TTS AVS.
Directly opposite "Tech"
FT,
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